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to bribe him to give false testimony, a» mstruotlmi drawn tr r mirth provoking books that were
the, had done to his companions. He or the end ever written. Jesus wept to teach us
refused with indignation and bold y too^Uhor athe beg ^ K the that lie had a hunan hea.t as well
proclaimed in the city of Jerusalem the „utue. as a divine personality.
Resurrection of the Lird. When t ^ wbat mean all those cere This incident suggests
term of his military service had exp r » t .. Whence their warrant ? Ask ; portant truth, viz; ....
L'jcgiuus quitted the army, and retired monies / Whence ^ Ah that delicto ^nnlbility is not incompatible
to the neighborhood of Cappadocia, luminary draws its mild radiance with tbo most sturdy manhood , nay,
where he published far and near the gentle luminary dra teaches us more-that tender sym-
wonderful miracle it had been hi. priv- ‘heMlr8, draw he .pleudogr from pathy and emotion are essential to
ilege to witness. Twenty or thirty 8° doe. she w« created, Whose erne manhood. The courage of the

finition and description, both in the ^^7^- Tndlhe g^veïûor of tavored one she is, Who chooses so oR “^ ^^^“gTdown into the
same paragraph, of a gentleman. “ It knowing that Longinus to acit through her and by her in tavor Themanwtc &nd *iounded the dopth9
is almost,” lie said, in his Idea of a aVKristian sent soldiers to arrest of His other creatures. . «*. sorrows and sympathized with
University," “ a definition of a gentle- «»- man of Old Near Sebaste they As implicitly we praise the sou ce and sy „„
man to saV he is one who never inflicts the man of O id. ^ear sen , Ught. when we praise the mild orb
nain." And this truth will be found overtook a man who was journey g that reflects its glory to us, so do we
to be the basis of all really good man *»“« '. ,hU proTiQCe that praisa the Lord and Life giver when
ners. Good manners come from the Ia “ot i . Pkd “He we praise His all perfect work, Ills
heart, while etiquette is only an in ^^y a capWn in the Roman masterpiece. Mary most holy.
vention of wise heads to prevent social ,or“er » p {ollower 0f Christ, And so we honor her wltho“; “'“
friction, or to keep fools at a distance. “ ddevoU “mseltto^preading the giving. S, daily and many.tim-»
Nobodv but an idiot will slap a man on and d®7, , .. PhriaMans ” day, more especially during the bngnttoe back uiZs the man invites the ^F.^^TlVto this was the days of the 'month particularly^ con-

sap by his own familiarity. It seems --Wbat do you wont with him?" orated to her, we re-eoho nndoubting ’ admire Him ; admir
to me that the primary rule which, «ply.^ ^hatdoyou arrest bim, and and unf earing, the angel .salutation^ Sav-our, yem ^ j,.^
according to Cardinal Newman, makes him t0 the governor, who has ‘ H»ll, fuli irf grace, the J " you may embrace Him : embracing
a gentleman is more disregarded in “°duct ttat he is to die. Can you toll theo.” And then w tha k^er^euse gm J may lmitate Him, and thus 
large schools than anywhere else. . be i8 ^ be found ?” of oat owl necessities P J ,l)U wi|i become more conformable to
There is no sign which indicates ig „ Certainly," responded the man sinners noic-to-day and y y ? heavenly model Who is "the 

lack of culture so plainly as „  ̂ ^ Co^e wi:h me, and cry-bu mos at death[- splendor of God’s glory and the figure
the tendency to censure, to jibe, to , mv hosoitalitv for the present. I inevitable hour, the ho His substance.
sneer, to bo always on the alert to 'lhe soldiers wiliiugly availed them- Catholi! nion and Times. .ourselves familiar with the
flud faults and defects. On the other ^ o| h)> oBor and repaired to his ----- -------- —-----------— words and' deeds of your Master by
hand, a true gentleman dooi, uot co" homo. Their host, according to Orien WH0 PRACTICED AS HE the irequent perusal of the gospel»,
sure, if he can help it ; he prefers to ca9tom, gave them a most cordial SPOKE The gospels contain the best narrative
discover virtue rather than faults ; wolcome- [je brought water to bathe I ____ ' „| Christ, because they are inspired,

No invention i>r Chance. and, ii he sees a defect, he is «“«sut their feet, and provided them with an xvh Christ!in statesman con- and are not diluted by human specu
“ Are your discoveries often brilli- about it until he can gently suggest a “wd&nt thoUgh frugal repast. From ^ (or hl8 oivic virtues as well lation. Christ will be your Ught

intuitions ?" asked a reporter of remedy. time to time, numbers of poor people P 1 1[lt il ut his private life darkness, He will be your companion____________ pkokkshic n---------------------
Thomas A. Edison. “ Do they come to The school boy is not remarkable for nted lhembeive8 at the door and »» tor ^ the k Jio in behalf of tome in solitude, your rest in "carmess of 1MUTH * ,vky. IVKY & UROMBOLl
von while you are lying awake nights ? such reticence. And this may be one P ma tor of the house gave them, . nhilanthroplc, or economic spirit, lie will bo your Teacher in U -Barristers. Over Bank of Commoros

”never did anything worth doing of the reasons why he has the reputa ^master a porti0n ol k“' his words »'® li8tcned 60 doubt, your Physician in sickness ol lamdon, O..L
bv accident," was the reply, “ nor did tion of being selfish, ungrateful, and repa8t. So simple was his generos- ™- 1 ’ ked attention and respect, heart, your strength in weakness, your R. aTKVKNSON. 3U1 11UNDA8 8TREM
auv o my inventions come indirectly 8om„times cruel He is not any one of “8 t 80>;med as if he were the “*'ke“ a,t){e“h“ intrinsic merit joy and consolation in sorrow and
through accident, except the phono- these things ; he is a, a «>»,.only the p0or who claimed hi. 'f^ar~ts and of the eloquence ifibotlon. He will be your hie in ork. Phone MO.
trapht No, when I have fully decided thoughtless. It has been said that a , italit His conversation, always I >eh h(J onlorces them. But death. “Follow Me, ^ lle ,“a15“ ' ...
that a result is worlh getting I go Hun-1er is often worse than a crime , ^P^ and e|evated, yet somewhat demagogue or a time server ad- „m the way, the truth and tho life.
ahead on it and make trial after trial atld thoughtlessness sometimes P’°‘ réminUcent of military life, had for 1 tp th0Bsamo cause, we will hear Ho that followeth Me walketh not in
until it comes. I have always kept duces effects that are more enduringly ™ Roman soldiers a charm for impatience or a smile oi darkness, but shall have the light of
ithctly within the lines ol commerei- disastrous than crimes. Forgetfulne. a ^ese con]d not accouDt. ^“rudility becanse his public utter- j Ufe.”-Cardlnal Gibbous, in Chicago
allv useful inventions. I have never among boys or young men is thought •• How unfortunate," said they, that ‘n totallv at variance with his Tribune.
had any time to put on electrical |essness. If an engineer f?r»etIf * to morrow we are obliged to quit your p“?Fate °haracter. ------------
wonders, valuable simply as novelties mometil his train may go to ra'°- hospitable roof in order to arrest that prTbilj liDe ot reasoning acquires aver
ti, catch the popular fancy. I like it, telegrapher forget ^ “n ,mt ®eitbé; miserable agitator 1 Do you think be whelmi lorce when it is applied to 
continued the great inventor. 1 death may be the result .but ne t■ I m e8Cape u3 j” ourSavioir. We admire, indeed, the
don't know any other reason. You know ot them can acflair® ea^ , » “ Have no fear," replied their host. q[ ai|i mora, maxima, but their The
some people like to collect stamps. over himself that he will al”»$a „ j mygeif, will deliver him into your I excouence is enhanced by fillishel what was
AnythRg I have begun is always on ,.«member, if he does not practise the ? Remain here as long as ‘t -hi spl-ndor of His spotless life and mi8sion to non-Catholics in tho tathe-
my mind, and I am not eaiy while away art of thinking every day °f hi. life. g you-,. mûobless virtues which shed a halo on dral of Boston, and as a result an in
born it until it is finished." It is thoughtfulness, c0Jlll?Jat? ! The soldiers remained three days. ”” words. 1 quiry class ol upwards of 100 members

A man who thus gives himself wholly that makes life not only endnrab e,b I ey #eemcd unwilling to Tm‘ ,80 ‘ jesus never Inculcates a moral duty wa8 started. This week oi lectures to
to his work is certain to accomplish pleasant. As Christians, we are' hospitable a roof and such an entertain- " ^ do0g pot practice in an em non Catholics followed as a third week
something ; and if he have ability and I to do to others as we would have them P &)mpanion. But the governor “ d‘„ree. He taught by example (), a great Catholic mission. The not

his success will be great, do to us. Bat as members of a grea excuse any further delay. I ye taught by precept. “Jesus, able thiug about this mission was the
„„ Mother’s Fri.od. | society, in which each person mnsttea ^ ^ day, at the close of their ^‘“thegotpe',"began uT do and to £t that the daily papers published

“Why do you take so much pains to factor even more important than he im I epa8t> the lead(jr 8aid).. Today I must leïoh,, RWeP are drawn to Him more the lectures in their entirety each
1 ,"h-t e»u ?” asked one college I agines, we shall find that, even s our conduct us to Longinus, I charm of His public and private morning, so that this mission was given

“îh,w of another durîng the recent Christianity did not move o, to bear “'J1oame to arrest.” ..J Kan by the sublimity of His doc Z only to the vast throng MAM 11M JO
hoHdaxs “ You know you'd have a and forbear from the highest motl , I „ t am be," replied the old man with andythe eloquence oi His words, that filled the “nave of tile l iithrdni!, | IIIUÏlU 111 Lll I O
tot Vttor time at the concert, and I ordinary prudence and wglrt for ra a 8milei -and I am quite ready to follow 4 8ermon8 0f our Saviour inspire us but to many thousands of newspaper 

. to „u with me. You know I own comfort and reputation should lea „ indeed with an esteem for virtue, but readers throughout New England.
6 us to do these thirgs. From The soldiers were speechless with conduct stimulates us to the prac It may be presumed that no mission

Y», nld fellow. I know it, and 11 Gentleman." | astonishment, whilst Longinus con-1 tiM q[ r Nevcr did any man speak eTer given had so widespread w ln^
want to’go with you, but you see it's ---------------tinned, “But you will allow me to re- ^ ile8U8 hpoke. As far as we have flbence as this one. There we ______________
îw ««e8 I nromised ms mother I'd I7n D..vc . irry zxi n] Q nair ior a few minutes to a neighboring ,ecord of His utterances, the most thoU8and copies of the Guest on 1. _________________ ____ __ —
cau on tais Ôld^rtond offers, and .he OCR BOY^AND GIRLb. piment." . . . . ^mi” d dtaoourae He ever delivered distributed to the nou-CathoUcs. who QT A M M C D C D C

friend is expecting me. This is really „»v„u.™ Rewards,i. A little later he reawas the Sermon on the Mount. But came to the altar rail asking V I MIVI III L 11 L 11 O
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| iw'“" “• FsfI ii was only tbo other day that a good , dyout it proved to ba the will airy die for Him. r = blasphemous calumnies 1 VN hat
1 woman w“th beaming face called out to dr»PP®d out. 1^proved » that Rr .claiming the praises of the Cruet- v „„ to preserve our temper when
1 rZnd whowas pissing : “ Come in M her to *83,000 fled Kedeeme, they returned^to the ^ »aii against us ^nd^o

and let me show you something ; add wa9 ie(tPto Miss Chavanne the atteut- prætorium, where martyr’s keeP down the spin*
with genuine happinessjahe djspDyed ,i r-^nd-niece.—Cathoiic Universe. “ Zv^hTnHe sees His
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